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Shiverll Do=rr~n
By!To.my
Coaqb· "Chick'! Shi
distri JUDior OOlle (Special W lakwd1)
cham OIlt for pt'acti this week, ~AtJ)enS-EighJm stude
•look them overt: an ficted f mp.ly attended Armst
big tHi fQl' the 939 ion of' College, of Savannah
,\.rmst g't bask all " $ at the l!frahan Ho
. PI' aut the entire' squad Uni\al'sitr: f}f. Georgia
has r med, in jt),ditio to the P't of found'
hal'g-e mber of'tIeW, experie stJ;ondJ mni Club
playe Hcweve-, fl1je tam versity Georgia.
be 'f:i out the servicd.: of ack to be the first' Sundfly of
La'f!" rOgular ~ laat ,,",ery tb,: and me~et'biP is
ye&\. wh ~ not se; ,_ctt~~ uptiI OIlen to yone ever hay g studied
Ja,n b~ cl a footkn at AI1tn ong.
UlJU 0 lected p.rere yt Ware I
Wes Grace Bounds, ice Ifres-
iden a Issbel,Warner secre-I=======",l"I'=="'====
tary and easuret, First AnJP1al Frosh
ienta n of J\rmstro,rg trans- •
to t University is one of l)ance Be night
thr ain purposes of the or-- I
ibti The second is to bring' n Audit m
ut ct6ser relations of the Arm-
01'8 Idents now at th Uni--
\t rsity, d the thir~ is to oin a
j lior eo ge oouncit whic i.s now
in the proc of forming ere.
e of t projects whic wer
~d at the fir1i me~t!ng
ssThil y having Home~
We -end the future at
a whic woul be suitable to
the Armstrong «hmni. Another
w the posSIbiJity of obt81ning a
day for tDe Alumni-SoPllomore
lun\h~on wnich will allow the
greatest majority of alumni to at~
tenf·
Vohune IV
First
Practi
This
ighte\m Students
t t Tbltether and.
Renew Relations
urllead"
aldrop Bill
ob don,
rt McLaugh-
, Je~e :Moore,
eechee&will be a
• 8POrtiD, Illl en·
, Tbey will 00
h maroon letuar·
unks. The sweat
'oon, with" Arm-
gold letters Oil
Work' On Geechee
Gets Underway
Organization work on the 1929
G8echee, Annstrong's annu , has
been started by Phyllis Kravitch,
editor. She expects to get the
edition weJJ under way inl the near
\---:f-':""_-'-\l.:f'Uture, having already selected
~ orne of the members of her staff.
IlJthough the complete staff has
n~ yet een selected, those ~eadY
l;lppoint by Miss Kravi in...
elude J ule Rossiter and Sam ard-
ner, aS3,iate editors; Chester
Brushwo business manager;
Anita Fe nell, assistant business
manager; Fenwick Nichols and A.
J. Cohen, pJ)otographers; and Car-
oline Kaufman, art dfrector.
Professor A. M. Gignjlliat is
faeu ty advisor.
Freshmen Uberal on
But AreMoreCo~ertative
Than Nation As Whole;
Exanls Rate High
Freshrn'PI students enter~ Ann-
.~ ng tlVs tsll show theif' .most
I viewpoints when questIOned
ilb. regard to the South and the
~Jr.J~:tention of war, according to
,<I J. P. Dyer, professqr of social
e.ncer, in a release to ~h8 I1tkwell
the ~ttitades Test JP.venJalong
ith t~etdrance exa'OlSto t\,e col-
gy, e tests. sjlowiD,g ~rked
fIlought tn tell d;f.;rent
nds "Big buke"
rapus
TheIn~1I Campaigns
For C orful Bell
Of Old lmes
Followin a talk between repre-
tatives of The InkweU and
esident . A. Lowe, and an inter-
lew of esc representatives with
or bert M. Hitch, the Mayo!"
propose to the City Council that
"Big e", Savannah's historic
s fire , be given to Armstrong, to
as be mnted on tl}e college campus.
It W(} ld ring oui news of her vic-er tortes and other gala occasions, he
said': ,
At the Incil meeting, however,
were seve I residents of the dis-
trict aroun Armstrong who pro-
tested against such action, re-
membering the constant clanging
of 8 small ben mounted temporari-ro;: ly for Armstrong's home-com-
h e ing. They said that tbey had no
t0- objec*ion to the bell bemg estab-
a- 'li~S in the Forsyth Park or any~
oug w re else not too close to their
h es.
p to the present time no ac-
• n haneen taken by tne Coun-
cil to gi the bell to Armstrong.
Mayo Hitch, contacted after the
develop ents at the Council meet-
ing, stated,} "I am distinctly in
favor of giJing the bell to the col-
lege. J-kelieve it ought to be
esta shedpn the college premises,
~lso.'
A reception for
tudent body of Ar
iven Wednesday,
'om 8 to 10 o'cloc in the Arm-
trGng building. ss Ennis will
be in charge.
Miss- Grace Boun s, secretary of
the Anns'trong Alumni Club
the Unkyersitl of Georgia,
instrumental in proposing sue
gathering so that all the fri
f of Armstrong could meet toge
during the holidays.
After the reception a short 1'0-
gram will be given in the co e
auditorium. Emory, Tech, eor-
gia, nderbilt, G. S. C. W., and
other nstitutions where Arms
alumni now attend will be
sented by short speeches
students of these colleges,
followed by freshnfan and
more responses froTQ,repre
tive members of the~e 'Arms
classes.
duates Express
rets About
.e Coming
Mr. Lloyd toget
fleers of the Soph
be among thos
Freshman Ball t
h other of-
erie class, will
at;nding the
ht. .
"Night Must F
Scores Hit
Honor Sop
,"Rat Caps"
Queen B
,~Iumni;
me Offl
sen
KIlfCh~es Debut
l'y!lchol _~ Drap!a
By Elise w01IUll11
A mystery dram so adroitly
written and produc as to cause
each member of the, capacity au-
dience to feel that ll€ was in the
presence of a dem.ted killer wtts
the effect pQ)dUC1 hi the ~avan-
nah Playhouse prOduction of
"Night Must Fall on December 8
~e~~9a~td~~~t:strrJ Junior Col- R rets~re still being received
fromj.Arm trong alumni who were
The mystery drama starred as unR'bleto ttend Armstrong Junior
('Danny," the murderer, Efacy College's st annual home-coming
Keach, director of the Playhouse, on NoveI'fer 18 and 19. Among
who earned his laurels by a d\ipla'y thof>e who availed themselves of
of extraordinarily fine acting in his the opportunity for re-visiting the
first appearance before Sava'1lnah campus weJ;e Rita McRae, Robert
audiences .. An unusually fin~ cast Lanier, FlorEfDce Kolman, Bette
supported him in this weird psy- Williams, Elllta Robertson, Llew-
chologieal study drama, headed by ellyn Bowyer~ 'Tom Carr, Francis
Mary Eyler "s the crochety Mrs. Dasher, Mary\ Sheehan, Rachel
Bramson, and Ruth Christiansen as Keever, Alrthur ;Jeffords, Herbert
Olivia Grayne, the niece_eompan~n. Traub,. Frank Barragan, Regina
Each member of the cast was t- Segall, George Patrick, Jack Cronk,
standing in his part, the w ole Helen Brennan, Sidney Smith,
co~ordinating into what will I g Stockton Dreese, Arthur Phillip~,
be remembered as an outstand g Geralh Cobk, George Leon, Lettye
performance. The other mem~s Leon, Marton Saunders, James Me-
of the cast incl.uded Betty ern b- Cteery and Frances Rockwell.
ley, Dor" Parkoe; David· Ros z- t'estmties in honor of the cele-
weig, Hubert Laurie; Betsy Mrs, bl'\;tion\ranged from a dress parade
Nurse Libby; Mrs. Dorine Glass, hJ the Beneclictine Cadets, through
Mrs. Terence; and Robert Lanier, aftea-danee, barn~fire, parade, foot--
Inspector Belsize. ball ga1lle with Belmont Abbey, a
The set has been recognized as receptidn, and terminated in a
important issues, re supervised one of the best ever prepared for a dance.
by Dr. Dyer, wit e aid of other Playhouse production. Designed by Functioning un d e r 'C'fiiirrnan
faculty members Ernestine Cole, it represented VEry i.fyrti.ee Draughon and co.naborat~
Points empha et in the ~t. artistically anr English bungalow, ng with President Lo~ w~s. a
were the South, irch, Constltu- and by the painting and lightin committee composed of Wilham
tion, negroes, sc nee, patti.otis~, the proper effects were adeptly pro~ Hearn, John:~uPont, A.. J. Cohen,
law and the cour , war, economic duced. Fenwick NicHols, CecIl M«son,
views, and the Ie. Many Armstrong students, m~y James Reed, RU~ ?ht?s.tiansen,
With regard t the South, the :f them juni embers of the Margaqt Dutt0ic.n VlrglfiIB,4 Bu-
freshmen. indic~ thefr lae~ of ~hqatre board~:'=ked on the va, man, EQzabeth Creery, Marion
over~sentimentah. .and a wilhng~ rious crews under the production Rice, Cliarles· aldrop, Frances
ness to accept ~rJ Clam of this sec~ staff wlUch was eompOiIed of Mrs Jatpes. ¥d ~ar Helmke.n. Co·
tien of the nation And t~e ~o~ht Stacy Keach, director; Mrs. Esthd operatm' With he. commIttee to
of war was aDS ered bY distinct Finn, assistant dlrec~; Jea~ Bur... make the om omtng a sdeeeas~
---_-' __1l-~_ ful tlvent as e entit'e faculty
(Continued _four) (Co1>tlnll.ecl .. p tb.rllO) lrtld .tudent bo of Armstrong,
Tonight Arr:tjIf.ro s freshman
elMS' wW~1I ~'nA ...al
freshman dance i bf>norof th~r
class, the sophotn lass, and the
alu&.ni. Since dance also
marl,s the end of e: fall quarter.
each freshman wi tbrow hie "rat
cap' with his na'~ tID it titto a
lar~e box from w It one cap will
be drawn, the ow r to receive a
prize.
Another featu
will be the selec
man queen from
nominated from t
freshmap class:
Frances Gnann, J
Dupuy, and MaT
winner, as befits
ceive a royal rew
In chaT'ge of t dance are Sig
Robertson and F Ivey, presi-
dent and treasure respectively, of
the freshman ss. Th", other
officers are Bets Byin~il;; vice
president, and W Cowe, se
retary. Also att ding the dance
will be William L d" president of
the . sophomore lass; Madison
Chandler, vice p ident; Uaroline
Kaufman~secre ; and .lfbo.mas
Stevens, treasure
Dancing will in. in the col-
lege auditorium 9 o'cIvCk.,with
music by a well- ~wn ~estra.
'ontinued on page three)
Of the dance
n of " fresh-
hese, fi~ girls
ir rank4 by the
etty ;Johnson,
e Scott. Vivian
McPeters. Tho
queen, will re-

At the meeting of the First Dis-
trict Home Economics Clubs,
which was held in Midville, at Mid.
ville school, recently, Miss Jane
Scott and Miss Ellen Cory were
elected president and secretary,
respectively, of the district clubs.
Miss Scott and Miss Cory are both
members of the Armstrong Junior
College Home Economics Club.
The meeting W!l'S under the di- Chatham Printing Co.
rection of Mrs. O. E. Harvley, fi TELEPHONE 2-132.-
district club advisor. Miss Rebllf- 108~a;SIOENT STREET
ca Rhodes, president of tq,. JI'~iid~-+-... o=1:'==========
ville Home Economics Club. e-
sided.
Miss .Jane Scott spoke a out«-~._.,,~_;n:_..._ ~ __",,,,,,,,t ........ !lith
Means to Me" and Miss El ry
spoke on "What a Home
ics Club Should Mean to .
bers," After Miss Cory's
open forum was held. Mi
Bird Laneir and Miss Lori Wat-
son, members. of the Mette Home
Economics Club, rende~ se ral
accordion and piano duef1.
gi.e
men on b
Miss,; Enni
Itheon cl
b ught out
f -Jean
fer play
;i.t" J1a~;
!:Utb just levee ~'So elp Me"'s u~Y, so d Frank nag-anB h and am eem to ave ImPiant buslne before 001 e~
d . (While th Kat's ay-J.
T ring "Btm 'DeLo wears
si Hies" ere me nc.About
AIf: Qld ve"! •. · 0 ell can't Fu.rtf'Jer tn''fd'en\.."e
k~ his ind on s io ogy with e q lities of the bell
M"s ~r s so nee And Fran- n long and eventful h
oo;!. . audine at down -An- i Savannah has co
drew a FOUitain- ! The "true strong attachment,
to one Al has done Macon Duke." A descripti
wrong Is eIia e cause? . • • tones of the bell is
We'd e to bo hich male (or A on he side of democracie torical flowery, for
sho we say m s) Leslie "fur.. there dte' Thomas ManJl's i1te "Big Duke" was c
I"I'I!r- lers. Ethel is Ell aglow- Coming \victory of De craC1AJ of Savannah made
the arId with gs has been. Coant's ~ Pros'fect of A1'Jt1trica of their old silver
pres ted to her b "Putt-Putt"!- De1n.ocra . and .Marquis Childs composition of the
Ha 11 is in the me fix as the Sweden e Miiit./le Way, an ac"l siderable quantity
H girl in a U ket-a-Tasket." count on cooperattve democracies. pounds is silver.
To uPole¥" Br we give the Biographie are Seld ' Sawdust The old bell se not only to (Continued from page one
for Armstro s No. Jitter~ CMser (M soliniJ; Megaro's inform the city of es, but also
Mussoli in. the Making; Sir to call the citizen diery to as- roughs, stage manager; Maret
man gi Thomas geU's Peace With the semble, and even t :varn the city Mustin, properties; Wray otter, !;~~F~~~~~~~~~~
otball he A DiCtotQ1's; Carl Van ~oren's of riots.' lights; Emily Clarke, c~umes; "PAUL'S"
ent visitors '0 Benja.min FMnklin; 1-"Iirgaret Only once was i faithful yigi- Ca'l"oline Kau:1'man and estine
t like the ide rmstro 's Fa-nny Kirrlflei and lance interrupted. n welcoming Cole, paint; Claude Wilso ,PllP- Wh e the Young Folks Meet
ing escorted by ood Vallll Woodward's Tom the' boys back fro the Spanish licity; John Lytgen, stage; WiIlittn Hot Dogs _ Hamburgers
Clemson dance. ats American War, it g so heartily Lloyd, business manager, and Hen- Ice Cream
elUl to have put F rose to are seriou y in~ that the metal c ed, and the =ri,;e,;tta,;;,,=G=oo,:,;;ge;;,=ho=u=s=e=m=pg=e=r=.='= IdULL AND MAUPAS
y ok btto Caroline's terested n ial systems, the~ bell was temporari out of serv- :c-
it ank ey? Woodie 'are two ok Dixon's ECfnomw ice while being re t. The
~~the ca us, looking and So . ye and Leijpton's Rov/ever, five y s 11.10it was Geor~,n Tea Room SAVE WITH
his new -warmers Social Ph' a ies and C01lict. relieved of its du by the new L EON 12 TO 3
hat? Ha Chm.lO\te Two hoo at will be elpfnl electrical system . alled ltt Fire UN ~ The Georgia State
her nigbt! visits to to the am ur photograp~r are Headquarters. Private Room 'for Banquets Savings Association
... Barba believes Ivan Omit's Row to U8~Yoo,. "Big Duke" was t en down from' Phqne 4286 A. Ucla Ba*r
nnis not so ad. Is Candid Ca.+ra and The r'l'ijern.a- its tower a year ag and has since 1
ing that "B s" bas ti<n.u St~" Yearbook 0 Mod- lain idle at the ci yards. 'l'HE MIDGET STOR
to f asle in the libra ? We ern Photogrtp1t.y. Both boo co~ The Inkwell is s ngly in favor lie, lOe and 25c Mercha se
don' think • s that. • . . i1 Ma.. tain a wide riety of endId of obtaining the I for the col~ 3-STORES-3
. ... tt.... lege, and if the dent reaction ber of Federal Depositson' heart gOlDg Pltty a ~ photographs. . 2430 B"'I ~ 1405
k shows approval, it iII continue its Located at... n'surance Corporationov big chool mrl. The only ref rence boo .' W ~ B d St ,
Co- • Waters Ave., 344 e...... .......'
'M y Chmtmas! in this shipment is Amer campaIgn. I~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;;i~f~~~~~~~~~::::~~ tlwrs fr01tt 1800- 900. •Th • -----+-- I
r--+-"",,+--~""'-"""i~-,~ins short critical bI Thought for the Mil ... Luna-· l ,
bibliographies, and portra tics, lovers, poets, ld nurses who dl 10.. IV, <gelschig
It. is interesting to note t the make you take c 'ver oU are of :Leopold A er C/1 \...,
1fro. books fTom the library t are imagination com ar,.d Sons
latinr mo~are Hitler' Me'lin -Co • • FLORISTS
H one of e bookS! fr the L--...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f;;;;;;;;;;~===
' . The AY FWWERSt shipmen" and Crom' AD EATRE
1 an ~thoritative 0..,1 SA VANN • BUT ITH OURS
~... s gles and /ina sue- MON. an4 TUES •
•"" Double Thril Program
of 'I do MAN WITH 0 FACES
Added lure
CRIME OF D HAu.ET
10e-PRI S--15e
the frosh will choose its queen tonight at the
Vivian Dupuy, Jane Scott, Frances Gnann.
Mayor Hitch Re mmends Ho e Economics Clubs
Meet at Midville(Continued from ge one)
John H. Monroe, c
Savannah Fire Depa
proposed a year -ago
be given to Armstro
that it might be in
own tower above the
r1f the college.
In speaking of th ast history
of the bell, Mayor tch recalled
€ that it was used to nounce fires
when it occupied tower at
Number 1 Fire Sta n; and the
people living nearb himself be-
e ing one, were 'i'l~ase at the sound
of the bell's ri(ijl ton which could
be heard as far awa as Thunder-
bolt.
f the
e who
at e bell
s ested
Iled on its
ne in back
hb ~z-.-.,I'.e-
found in its
)ry, whereby
to feel a
r its "Big
of the silver
It mere ora-
1872 when
the women
contribution
go into the
, and a con-
fits 5,500 "Night Must Fall" Score
"SaVl\fU'ah's Largest
DelNll1mentStore"
~
ororities on the campus have
I<dy started their round of ae-
t! ties, with Phi Delta. :&:tugiving"
a bridge tournament on Friday,
Dec. 2, and Alpha Tau Beta plan-
ning a similar affair for January
27.
Officers of the fonner .are: Miss
Myrtice Draughon, president; Miss
Dorothy Rhodes, vice president;
Miss Virginia Buman, secreta:ry;
and Miss Amelia Wooten, treasur-
er. Lucy Harms heads the latter
as president, the other officers be.
ing Louise Gipson, vice president ;
Mildred Richardson, secretary; and
Mary Crisfield, treasurer.
Delta 'Chi, whose officers are
Eleanor Irby, president; Elizabeth
Stevens, vice president; and Leslie
Turner, secretary and treasurer,
seems 'to have made no definite
plans for the future as -yet. But
with the Christmas holidays ap-
proaching it is most likely that
the annual rush of entertainment
will be on.
Graduates
Calling
Cards
and Commencement
Invitations
Peeples Hardware Co.
U·I>n.~F
125 and 127 Congress St., W.
"FOR SNAPPY STYLES
VISIT
~
. HUB
STUD TS' SUITS
9.50
STYLED FOR YOUNG MEN
THE HUB
Le ter Harris
argest savin Bank
in the South
Flowers tel~l'ted everywhere
151 Bull St. Phone 5191
•
u,. "JI:e,ei"' SIliit ....
With footb&ll .-
give you tile hnh: TjlII
turned ou~ this year, Ill._
thirty .idates for
t,;"m. '!'he rem.lnder i# e co AaaoeIa n Of JumGl'
d~ate. were stars in thei respee- leges. Sehtion Ute tealD 'fRS
tfve high schools. made at • "'31the .........
The opening game of the season tlon in:a.rn where the
was that one ~th the Freshman coaches of the "in the confer"
team of GeorgIa Tech. Seftral of eeee, including Iv.,"Chick" Shiver,
the Tech J. V. players were play- met for their a.nafalseuonal .....
era who would probably play in ing.
varsity games as well. And some Aetion of the ~ee in pick..
of the players had played in the ing Mr. Brady fo ,. honor post-
Tech-Mereer game of the preceding tion on the aU-star teaJQ is not SUJ:~
Saturday. The first half of the prisiDl'. stnee he wes .. bulwark in
game was scoreless and scoring by the Geecbee line this season. He
both team. was done in the last played consistently, a1ld besides de-
half. Although the Oeecheee lost veloping with each game, he could
this game by "9. core of 6 to 2, be counted on for sixty minutes of
t )' ade rr de . edly good show- heads-up f1)Otball.
. g agatna lhyers of such call- Coach Shiver, members of the
bre. footbsll team, and st~ents are
'I'he seco tl ame of the season jubilant cvee the choice of M:r
was wit SOuth Georgia College. Brady, who has served on t~e Arm-
The winninc touchdown was marie trong team for his second season.
mit\-w~l.'~tilfe ~rst quarter by Ya - It was also announced by the ex-
c~ H: ~vy penalties ap.d cuttve committee of the eonference
aletj; .(hl:f~r.f5ivene5sof th tb that Gordon and GeoIl ~ Military
Geol" WDa were the prebe e esusee College have been aetec.;)d as 1938
D~ t loss of this game. 'The final co-ehampions of the eb\.ait.
l5cote 'Was 6 to O.
In the, third g tHe of the seaSGII,
,II Ge ee deated the Soutt,
Jl rgia ehel"fiI Co ge by u
score 0 t 7 Alter ot g ng
annY re with their l,'linning An effort is being made to or-
the achers took to the air ganize a mixed "Swing Glee Club"
c rn, Feted half of 2t> passes t~ for the Armstrong Radio Show,.
d Armstrong was penali heard on Friday c.fternooDs at 4:30
laI! of ~ tQ the goa~'cloCk over station W. T. O. C.
when the Teache. e i()ft ~ . en organized, the grou.p will
4Q-...yardline. and tt wart- ' 1 he- program after Chnstmas.
time that the Teachers made their f:t41gm ting the thu!5 far highly
only to~chdown. s 'cess 1 all-college :east.
Mi,ddle G: "'~ia. poJle2'9 ,~f_ted ficl:]'S fOT_the program ~a::r;::e~:~~~
tn :Ai·m.'!.:"n· e:1 \ Inr a score 'l;e WTfsoft, dImoor;
of z() to O. Dicki~ left half-back C r er, assistant director and
fo' Mllldfe Georgia C ege, seems tllie ,mnouncer; and Betty, John~
to have been the (: lef trouble. son, I'eeretary. Others takmg an
maker for the Geeches havIng' actj' part include Virginia Arden.
$col'ed two to\lchpowns in'the first Do hy Fawcett, Betsy Byington,
qual.ter, Rut Klingon, Dorothy Rhodes and men come
One of the be-,St ir\mes 01 the sea~ .Hm ,I: Reed. of the ete
~onwas that betwee Gordon Mili- Althcilgh new to the ether waves, When
tary Colle,e and the Geeches. th" Andstr?ng prog~am ~oasts of taken on
Gordon got off to a ,ng start by • llew ngmg. s~ar Ul !41~S.Bet:y tested, the
searing twice In the ret quarter. J h~son, a b~~llIant vlOhmst In conservati
"The final score was 7 to 13 in "'vld orDrezm, and Leon Long- liberalism.
fl,lvorof Gordon. ter, "9Vgc hat accurately com- Trends
t'nted on [ports. upper cl
Tlw next game of the season was Th 'n b h"w'th C . MTt "'~'I ere WI e JSp s ow today due Dyer sta
1 .,eorgla II aty \JV\ ege. The 0 ftnal exams h .
Geechee'g opponents fook the lea . t elr ~i
in the second qmrrter and defeated thoug~t m
Armst ng by a scor of 1 to 6. OX Speaks BaSICally
" aZlS"m the Colle
'1he last game th-a- th& Geeches f t f'
I d
. i ec 0 Its
P aye on .thelr nnrne fieltwas 0 ~1N1Bif\rh, Menace to World the studen
Home-corrllng da..y Nov ber tu
This was one of the most nte Peace," w~ (he subie of an in- s~me na
ing games of the season. ~ Rki, terestiy pa~ deltiered. by Edwin tiO~tf
the Crusader's SUI, lead~en1 to Leino ~. the ~rmstrong
victory by making -all th of the Cou oa iI).leign ~ldbODS a£ it!!
touchdowns scorf! by Bel tt Ab-- meet tli,s week.
bey. The Geech. suffered tk 10 mill for41gl).
of Jack McLallihlin early III t!lt and .r~1
game. They ould have bly nte. atl
nuui4l.Jt. g.t1;er sho1Vingif ad as)~ed
net""'ad to,....,. ibis ga i out MISS
either r Cnullnan 'Jack
Mc:Ladghlin, captain and fl-rnrle-
captai~ ~ ended. t seaton s
~,th ~8.
The final gaD,le on
for AJi'nstrong. wag wit
,ida f~men ·on Th
Day at .yoro'" The
V.'s 800 in t~ seco
qUariilr" \ad ~
lOheofo by .J <
AItJ"ough lllt
,ne pMe~i' ••
\IlAyed .,..., dl!I
....II the ~,.~.~.:.l .t
~ &lid ...•
1IlIl l'OlIMM .~~
~ lIftt 1J!ar.
Armstrong Radio Show
Adds ''Swing'' ChorUB
